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OPERATION DOORBELL- 
LAUNCHED BY FRANKLIN

"Operation Doorbell,"   door-to-door, fsce-to-face 
vWt with every voter In the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict, is now under way by Charles Franklin, candidate 
for the U.S. House Of Representatives.

Between how and election day, Nov. 4, Jnnklin 
will tour every community In the huge district on foot 
to meet the voters' on a personal basis and discuss 
current Issues. ' ,

Franklin contends that 17th District Voters have 
had very little opportunity in the past to meet either 
the incumbent Congressman or the candidates for 
office.

"Only by talking to the businessmen on the job or 
to men and women at their homes, on their lawns or 
in the street can a-potenlial national legislator hope 
to obtain their opinions and, in turn, inform them of 
his stand- on matters of extreme importance to each of 
them," Franklin says.

to Cover Distrltt
He hope* to cover the entire district including the 

communities of Inglewood, Hawthorne, Torrance, 
Westchester, Manhattan, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, 
San Pedro, Wilmington, Lomita, Palos Verdes, Rolling 
Hills, Gardena, El Segundo, and adjoining county and 
city territories in his unique four-month blanket cover- 

' age of all residents. .
An average of 500 people per week are expected to 

be contacted during the progress of "Operation Door 
bell." Franklin said that people of both parties need 
this personal contact with him to know him fully and 
understand his viewpoint on various issues.

Peace and Prosperity
'The 17th is a growing, dynamic district," states 

Franklin. "Folks here are interested in the threat of 
aircraft dispersal to local business and are concerned 
with the importance of continuing President Elsen 
hower's program of peace and prosperity!"

Franklin's unusual grass roots' approach to the 
voting people of the 17th Congressional District is 
something   radically new to this area. Residents are 
given the opportunity of expressing their views on 
national problems to assist Franklin should he be sue- . 
cessful* in the fall election.

  Contact Needed
"This personal approach is important to any demo 

cratic system of government," concludes Franklin. "A 
representative must maintain close contact with his 
constituents. This is riot being done by our.current 
Congressman. I feel it is essential.in fulfilling the 
obligation of service inherent in any-elective office." 

Franklin intends, to publish the views gained on 
these "campaign hikes" through the district as he 
visits each town. Advance notice will be given in each 
community whenever possible, to inform residents of

  his impending visit.

Scout 
Trails

David Punneo was awarded 
a plaque for selling the most 

. tickets to the Scout-O-Scope at 
a recent meeting of the Hall- 
dale Pack.

Other boys who were given 
Cub awards at the affair in 
cluded the following: Gary De 
Rosier, Stanley Goolsby, Ste 
phen McNees, Lamon Bishop, 
Bill Keys, John Alganne, Den 
nis Hubbard, Chris Dreher, 
Tom Kellem, Grant Matthews, 
Bob Stevenson, Don Stevenson, 
Bob Funk', Randy LeBlond, 
Tom Erlckson, Wayne Kettle, 
Laine Wright and Rex Dreher.

An announcement was made 
by the Pack committee. that 
transportation expenses for 
each boy has been set at 75 
cents a trip.  
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Troop 315
Twenty-nine Scouts 

Scoutmaster Robert Coope 
Troop 315 recently took 
silver moccasin hike in 
mountains northeast of 
Angeles.

The hike was a five-day af 
fair and totalled 63 mile*.

Peck 725-C
Last meeting of the summer 

months was held by Cub Pack 
726-C recently at the 196th 
Street School.

Floyd PhilUps, activities 
chairman of the group, pro- 
tented instructors from the 
LM Angeles Police 'Academy, 
who gave target firing demon 
strations and a talk on gun 
safety. The instructors Impres- 
 «d upon tHe Cubs the need 
tor handling firearms with eve- 
ry safety precaution.

PhllHps announced tentative 
plans for recreation trips for 
the Cub* this lummer. Plans 
for the first fall Pack meeting 
will be announced at a later

Cub Pock 241,C
First pack meeting of the 

newly -formed Cub Scout 
Pack 241-C was held recently 
at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church parish 'hall Parents 
pinned bobcat- pins on their 
proud sons as all famlllei join 
ed in the ceremonies. 
''Memberi of the new pack 

i dud« George Barnhart; Jim 
my Burkhart, Arthur Konstan, 
navld Moore, Mike M re, 
Douglas Ororl, Mike Orley, Ste- 
ven Steward, Paul Stllwell, 
Harry Roevens, and Eddie 
Johnston.
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Cub Pack 733 "'~~~

-A very Interesting baseball 
program nan been planned for 
3ub Pack 733. Lpu SlWerman 
'111 act as athletic dlrectdr.
Mr. Higgins has very gener 

ously donated a new field com 
plete with bases and backstop. 
)n June 28, 44 boys signed up 
o play ball and then assisted 
heir fathers in setting up the 

field. Funds with which to pur- 
:hase neceisary equlpment.has

been obtained through the re 
cent doughnut sale. Baseball 
time Is -every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening at 6 p.m. All 
Cuba Interested In playing ball 
should report at this time.

This year'» Cub picnic will 
bo held July 15 at Torrance 
City Park. It will -be a family 
affair with games and baseball 
after the 12 o'clock picnic din 
ner. Ice cream and pop will be 
furnished by the pack as well

Girl Scout Troop 635
Girl Scout Troop (135 WM 

recently formed with a flyup 
 i AverUl Park'in San Pedr«.

New troop memberi are 
Plane Battershell, Georglana 
Baker, Denlse Brtdy, Judy 
Breaker, 'Pat C»ntl«, Donna 
Easley, Margaret Hayw, Pat 
Holland, Kithy Knutson, LOP
as a number of prltei for the 
game*.

rain* Lewis, Sindra Noble, 
Beveriy Orchard, Velora PUru, 
Sharon Stuckey -and Mary 
Welstetd.

Mr*. Harold Hayw and Mrs. 
 William Breaker «re the Scout 
leaden.

Life Span
The span of life In New 

Zealand, Australia and the 
Scandinavian countries- is great 
er-titan in the V.S, .

Nativity Teeners Dance
A dance'for all teenagers 

of the Nativity parish wltt be 
held Tuesday evening, Jul^'l7, 
it 8 p.m. at the parish hall.

The affair will honor the 
Juno Nativity graduating class. 
An orchestra will furnish the 
dance music and refreshments 
will be served.. Mrs. Louise 
Cook Is Chilrman'of the affair.

V It's So Easy
. . .to reach 120,900 reader* 
with a low-cost IIKRALD Want- * i 
Ad. Ju*t phone FA 8-4000. Ask ill 
for Ad-Taker. -* 

QUALITY PIANOS
Hiw ••< Uud .

OMMDS—COHJOirl r

(NGLIWOOD PIANO CO.

Modem rtyling. Attractive, long-wir 

ing metallic'ceiytrt In choice of new 
colon, large tofa. make* Into com 
fortable bed. Matching club chair and 
ottoman. Blond leg* With brau fer- 
ulei. More rtyle/ 
comfort end value 
 I thi* low price!

Here's . tryle, value end quality. 
B|g Bed Diyao, smart decorator 
itytirtg. Heavy Friaxe cpVert In mod- 
er.i c-.or.. *......vi,ia,» Foam Rub 
ber .Divan Seat. Matching club chair 
and ottoman.

Bonus Value!, You -get matching 
material back and arm cover* for 
Divan and'Chair ... Keep* set look 
ing new longer!

Modern ,2 piece Divan Set. Make* 
Into comfortable Double Bed. Mat- 
live club chair large enough for two. 
Full iprlng conitruc- 
tlon. Choice of beau 
tiful new metallic 
fabric*!

Full -Size 
CHENILLEBeautiful new Provincial sleeper de 

signed for Eprly American furnlihlngi. 
full Foam Rubber cushions. , Lovely 
new Fabrics. Inner-
spring mattress 
included!

Corner of Sartori i El Prado
Ooen Mon, «, Fri. till 8:30

Up ejvelily lUyon Damaik rich 

Ing. Vertical *HUh matching bor 

der. MaMlc hindlw, button tuft*. 

Matching lax Spring.


